Attention of all concerned Advance/EPCG/DFIA/EOU Authorization holders is invited to the enclosed list of 14870 No’s of Advance Authorizations, 8217 No’s of EPCG Authorizations and 675 No’s of DFIA Authorizations issued from various offices of Joint DGFT & registered at Jawaharlal Nehru Customs House, Nhava Sheva, Zone-II, which are pending due to non-receipt of Export Obligation Discharge Certificate/Redemption letter issued by Joint DGFT.

Particulars of pending authorizations may be checked by name on JNCH website mentioned in the opposite column.

http://www.jawaharcustoms.gov.in/jnchexport/EDI_Epscheme.aspx

Public Notice (Facility Notice) 2019

2) In view of the above, it is requested to submit copies of Redemption Certificate/EODC of all such cases without delay for Bond cancellation as well as for smooth clearance of live consignments.

3) It is being informed that licence holders can submit copies of Redemption Certificate/EODC and other related documents during the special drive which will be organized at Room No. 702, 7th floor, C-Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru Custom House, Nhava Sheva, Tal-Uran, Distt.-Raigad, Maharashtra-400 707 from 21.01.2019 to 01.02.2019 for cancellation of pending Bond/BG. They can also submit the same during any other working day in the concerned section also.

3.1 For cancellation of Bond/BG submitted against EPCG Authorizations documents required are as under:
   a) Original EODC/Redemption Letter
   b) ANF SB duly certified by Chartered Accountant
   c) Copy of Installation Certificate issued by Chartered Engineer/Central Excise/GST authorities.
   d) Original EPCG Licence.
   e) Copy of S/Bs (ARE-1 in case deemed exports).
   f) Bank Realization Certificate.
   g) In case third party export (documents as per FTP 2015-20).
   h) Other relevant documents submitted to DGFT.

3.2 For cancellation of Bond/BG submitted against Advance Authorizations documents required are as under:
   a) Original EODC/Redemption Letter
   b) Original Advance Licence
   c) No Bond Certificate
   d) Copy(s) of Bill(s) of Entry
   e) Copy(s) of Shipping Bill(s)
   f) Other relevant documents submitted to DGFT.

3.3 For cancellation of Bond/BG submitted against DFIA Authorizations documents required are as under:
   a) Original EODC/Redemption Letter
   b) Original Licence
   c) Cenvat Declaration certified by Chartered Accountant or Central Excise.
   d) Other relevant documents submitted to DGFT.
   e) In case 100% EOU, submit RWC.

4). It is also being informed that in the cases where export obligation has been fulfilled, Licence holders are required to submit evidence of fulfilment of export obligation or proof of documents submitted to DGFT for issuance of EODC so that action under section 142 of Customs Act, 1962 may not be initiated.

Sd/-
(M. R. MOHANTY)
Commissioner of Customs,
JNCH, Nhava Sheva-II.